Introduction
Participation in regular physical activity, including sport, impacts positively on physical, mental and to explore and join community-based sport clubs. 6, 7 However, the integration between school and community club-based sport is lacking. 2 The development of school-community sport links is widely advocated for reducing the public health burden of chronic diseases associated with sedentary lifestyles. 4, 6, [8] [9] [10] [11] Community sports clubs play an important role in providing an institutional framework for sport activities throughout the world. 12, 13 Engagement in community club sport can reduce aggressive behaviour, assist in the acquisition of confidence, competence and a sense of belonging, new friendships and improved social connectedness. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] Adolescents participating in sports clubs have been shown to be more likely to be physical active into adulthood. 14, 15, 19 In addition to a public health perspective, organisations that administer and govern sport have a vested interest in reversing the decline in youth sport participation. 7, 20 Notwithstanding these potential personal and community benefits, the factors affecting the transfer of participants in school-based sport participation programs into community-based sporting clubs have not been explored, and no structures to promote the transfer of youth into communitybased sport have been established and promoted.
The aim of this study was to explore the structural links between participation in programs conducted in schools and participation in community sporting clubs, with a view to providing guidance to key sport, education and health stakeholders regarding strategies to maximise this transfer.
Methods
The setting for this study was the state of Victoria, Australia, where State Sports Governing Organisations (SSGOs) are funded by a government-funded health promotion organisation (Victorian Health Promotion Foundation, VicHealth) to develop and deliver school-and community-based sports participation programs to promote community-level sports participation and wellbeing. 21, 22 Each SSGOs is responsible for the administration and development of a sport and governance of affiliated community sporting clubs.
This study was conducted during 2005. Three methodologies were utilised to obtain data at the sports organisation and school program level: a web-based survey; focus group discussions; and a program case study investigation. The study was approved by the University Human Research Ethics Committee with the condition that individual sporting organisations were not publicly identified.
Each VicHealth-funded SSGO (n = 49) was asked to complete a web-based survey in 2005, to investigate the type of settings where programs were delivered. The responses were analysed using SPSS TM software.
Two focus group discussions were held with 15 representatives from eight SSGOs: four randomly selected 'large' and four 'small' (based on their VicHealth funding and size of membership). The selected large SSGOs received funding for 3 years of between AUS $285,000 and $750,000 per year; the small SSGOs received $130,000 each per year. The group discussions focused upon the structure of the SSGO-delivered programs; their reasons for delivering programs within school settings; and the link between participation in school-based programs and local sports clubs.
A SSGO program delivered in a school was randomly selected from VicHealth funded programs. The program (from a 'small' SSGO) was delivered by SSGO staff throughout metropolitan Melbourne and rural Victoria in 46 schools to 5302 students in 2005. Four parents, three teachers and one parent/teacher present at a program participation session were interviewed. Interviewees were drawn from six primary schools that had been involved with the program over a period of 1-6 years. An interview was also conducted with the program coordinator from the selected SSGO. The interviews sought to understand, at the grassroots level, the link between the program and local sports clubs, including the barriers and facilitators to continued local participation. Interviews were audiotaped and transcribed. Key themes were identified using content analysis. 23 
Results
The web-based survey was completed by 44 of the 49 SSGOs (89.8%). Results indicated that the SSGOs often utilise the school setting for program delivery (n = 26, 59.1% of responding SSGOs). From the 100 VicHealth funded SSGO delivered programs (average 2.3 programs per SSGO), half of the 85, for which a response was provided (n = 43, 50.6%), were conducted within a school setting, second only to a community club setting (n = 67, 78.8%). Table 1 provides a summary of the findings obtained from the focus group discussions about SSGO-delivered school-based programs links with clubs. The primary reason reported for delivering sport programs in schools was to raise awareness about, and develop interest in, their sport: ''The reason for doing school clinics is not about getting ' ' Some SSGOs took the students to the clubs to deliver the programs and this strategy was thought facilitate club participation and membership.
The discussions also revealed that the capacity of the SSGOs to deliver the school-based programs was directly related to the size of the SSGO. That is, 'large' SSGOs had a far greater capacity to deliver larger programs or programs to a wider audience than 'small' SSGOs. However, the issues relating to the actual delivery of school-based programs and the linking of these participants to clubs were common across the two groups. The SSGO randomly selected for in-depth investigation reported that it conducted its school-based program in a way that encouraged local communitybased clubs to deliver the program. This strategy was implemented to increase the capacity of the sport to reach more students to raise students' awareness of community-based clubs, and to increase the likelihood of the clubs securing additional memberships. SSGOs also increased the capacity of the program by training teachers to deliver the program in their schools. However, there were no specific strategies in place to integrate or link schools and clubs. Table 2 provides a summary of the reported facilitators and barriers to linking the school-based program experience and club membership. The responses by the SSGO are indicated, and those by teachers and/or parents (n = 8) are represented by the number stating the particular issue.
Discussion
This study found an absence of formal links between school-based sports programs and local community sporting organisations despite the stated objective being to promote community-based sports participation. Despite this absence, it was apparent that common themes facilitating uptake of sport club membership by participants in the school-based programs included an interest in continued participation by participants, and the desire from local clubs to have more members. Conversely, lack of interest acted as a barrier.
Teachers and parents suggested strategies such as invitations to school-based participants to engage in repeated or additional experiences in the sport at the community club along with providing the students with general information about the local club. Further, given the impact of parental influences on children's choice of a given sport, many parents and teachers felt that the presence of parents at an introductory club session would facilitate their knowledge of the sport and if coupled with their child's enjoyment would encourage engagement in a local club.
A key barrier to the establishment of a more efficient and effective structural link between school and club-based sport appears to be the general lack of interest by SSGOs in promoting the transfer of school-based participants into their clubs. Many of the SSGOs interviewed saw school-based programs only fulfilling a general promotional purpose, and viewed the programs as being ineffective for facilitate continued participation and club membership. Further, it appeared that the SSGOs were conducting school-based programs in order to fulfil an obligation to the funding body. In cases where school-based programs were provided by local volunteers, these programs appeared to be conducted reluctantly, and out of a sense of obligation to the local children in the face of a perceived deficiency in the capacity or willingness of the state-based education system to provide such programs.
School-based programs are often delivered using a 'one-size-fits-all' approach. That is, the programs are delivered to clubs and/or schools with little or no acknowledgement of the context in which the programs are presented and in the absence of links between schools and community-based clubs. Further, in many instances, sports organisations worked in isolation from each other. The isolation also works in reverse, whereby schools often offered sport programs that are not integrated into local community or state-wide networks. In general, the isolation that these organisations experience appears to have occurred because each organisation works towards their specific organisational goals and meeting funding body objectives, unaware of other similar organisations working in the same way.
In general, it is apparent that the school-based sports programs are delivered in a manner that is not integrated into the broader community context and therefore have little chance of promoting sustained community level change. 24 From a health promotion perspective, these programs should be broadened to include both the current individual focus along with the development of sustainable structures or environments and in doing so to involve key community stakeholders in the development and implementation process. 24 There is a need for innovative approaches to health promotion which will encourage adolescents to maintain participation in physical activity once they leave school. 7 An approach to developing long-term community engagement in sport and a potentially more sustainable model for sports organisation delivered school sport participation programs would be to adopt a tailored approach. This needs to be developed within a common developmental framework based on recognised health promotion planning principles including collaborative work that increases empowerment and community competence to determine and meet their needs and desires. 25, 26 Whilst there are examples of strategies to link schools and community-based physical activity programs in the peer-reviewed literature, 4 none were found specific to sport. One paper provides 10 recommendations for school and community programs specifically in the promotion of physical activity amongst the young children. 4 The broad headings for the recommendations are: policy, environment, physical education, health education, extracurricular activities, parental involvement, personnel training, health services, community programs and evaluation. For any successful integration of schoolcommunity physical activity programs each of these areas need to be considered. 4 One model for enhancing sport links between schools and sports focuses upon achieving community change to build healthier communities. The model is comprised of five components: community context and planning; community action and intervention; community and systems change; risk and protective factors and widespread behaviour change; and improving more distant outcomes (the long-term goals). 27 This model encompasses community capacity building and specific partnership strategies, which are generally promoted as a means of building a more cohesive approach to sport by schools and sports organisations. 6, 9, 11, 28, 29 The majority of these authors advocate partnership development between schools and local clubs to facilitate participation in sport and physical activity, and they provide examples of the school acting as the facilitator. The School-Community Links Model is one example of a partnership approach with instructions on how schools can establish links with the community. 9 Strategies for the school include: conducting a needs assessment; developing links with the broader community; and specific strategies that facilitate the establishment of the school-club link. One template, developed by a Junior Sport Reference Group in Victoria, suggests that SSGOs should take the lead role in the school-sport partnership when trying to develop sustainable school-club links. 30 Whilst this study employed multiple methods to provide a comprehensive understanding of sports organisation-delivered programs. However, in school settings, there are limitations, in particular to the in-depth program evaluation. Only one program was investigated in depth and this investigation was limited to six schools. The results for this particular program are not generalisable to all sports organisations, or to all programs delivered in a school-setting. This study relies on data from teachers and parents and not children. However, it is apparent that the teachers and parents were knowledgeable informants in this case.
Conclusion
In general, it is recommended that sports organisations use recognised health promotion planning principles to deliver school-based sport programs to enhance the transfer of participants into their community clubs. It is proposed that funding bodies should promote this approach, and in doing so build the capacity of the sports organisations to understand health promotion and develop as health promotion organisations. Some specific recommendations are to adopt collaborative approaches between sports organisations, local club(s), and local schools to identify participant needs, and to adopt flexible approaches to program delivery in order to cater for these needs. The best mechanism for communicating between the school, participants, participant parents and local clubs needs to be identified and implemented. In particular, exposure of parents to the child's initial involvement has been identified as an important factor that affects the likelihood of continued participation. It is recommended that where applicable, sports organisations alter their program focus within a school-based setting from a 'one-size-fits-all' approach to a tailored approach implemented from a common framework based upon health promotion program planning principles. This will require the development of specific strategies for different schools and communities and will have significant resource implications due to increased demands on time and human resources. It is therefore suggested that sports organisations pilot this approach so as to develop effective operational frameworks and to determine the cost-effectiveness of this approach. It is concluded that this approach will enable sports organisations and clubs to benefit from the development of sustainable school-based participation programs and ultimately facilitate club membership. In addition, the children and youth participants will benefit by access to opportunities to continue participating in health enhancing sporting activities.
Practical implication
• Sports bodies should incorporate health promotion strategies into their school-based programs in order to establish and maintain schoolcommunity links.
